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The President’s Pen

President, Gavonnie Williams

Hello Ladies,
I hope this finds you all doing well and having enjoyed this beautiful weather that
summertime in Muskegon affords us! I have so enjoyed the cool breezes from Lake
Michigan and seeing tourists come from all over to enjoy what we are blessed to have all
year round. I took a couple of trips to Grand Rapids this summer and although they
certainly have lovely places to visit we definitely win in the weather department.
If I could make time stand still, for just a bit, I certainly would. Your Board has been
very busy meeting and planning what we believe will be an exciting year at Greater
Muskegon Women’s Club. The board meets regularly every third Wednesday of each
month, 12noon at the clubhouse – even through the summer. Please know members new
and old, that ALL members are not only invited but encouraged to attend. If you work
outside the home, we may just be the break you need. Feel free to come and enjoy your
lunch during the meeting. You just never know what you may learn and what may spark
your interest for participation in YOUR club! That being said…no open board meeting
the month of August. We will be having our annual all day retreat on August 11th.
As I mentioned last month we will have 2017-18 Yearbooks available at the September
meeting. Included in your Yearbook will be a GMWC 2017-18 dashboard parking pass
that you can display during club visits. More will be explained at the membership meeting in September. Also, if your dues were paid post due date, please call or email Nancy
Bierenga, Laurel Sass or myself prior to August 11th, should you need to
update your information.
With fond regards…see you in September!

Gavonnie
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August
Summer Break—No meeting
11 BOD retreat
18 Newsletter/Website Articles Due
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September
6 Membership Tea
7 Book Talk at Hennessey’s
20 BOD Meeting
22 Newsletter/Website Articles Due

1PM
7PM
12N
5PM
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MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

Karin Carlson, Chair

We are planning a new member orientation for some time in September or October. Please
remember to talk with your friends and family about joining the club. The September Tea is a
great time for them to check out a meeting and the Orientation will get them going on the
right foot.
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Remember to pay your 2017/2018 dues if you
haven’t already done so. We want to include your
information in our Yearbook.

RaeJean Erickson asked we let you know that she is working on the file with the group
picture. It was saved to a back up file and sent to one of our members and now she’s
having difficulty finding it. As soon as she does find it she will make it available to us.
We also plan to make a copy for one of the boards in the ballroom. She also suggests
that we take either an annual or bi-annual group picture. At our retreat the BOD will
work on setting a date.
A Sincere Thank You to Karen Andrie for her donation of several bolts f beautiful material. We are
working with a seamstress who will cover some cushions and make overlays for the club. Some of
them should be ready by the September tea.
What is not used will be sold at Junk to Jewels next year.
Thanks, Karen!

August Office Hours
To access the club during August, please contact
one of the BOD members.

Philanthropy

Hannah Rogers and Melissa Slorf

Philanthropy causes for the coming year will be announced in September’s issue.
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In Days Gone By

Karin Carlson, Historian

1968
It was business as usual at the Club under the leadership of Mrs. Nicholas Smith, the president.
Then, as now, business meetings were preceded by luncheons hosted by the departments. May’s meeting
was particularly memorable in that the Collect for Club Women, written in 1904 by Mary Stewart, had been
set to music by none other than Michigan artist and poet, Gwen Frostic. It was sung that day by member,
Sarah Jane Hansen, a classically trained vocalist. Mrs. Frostic also graced the gathering with her presence
and addressed the ladies. Perhaps there are some among you familiar with the poetry and artwork of Mrs.
Frostic who have visited her stores in Frankfort and later Benzonia, Michigan or the garden named in her
honor at Frederick Meijer Gardens in Grand Rapids.
In June that year, the gavel was passed to a new president, Mrs. Harry Bomers, and the work of the
Club carried on. At that time, each department had its own ‘Ways and Means
Committee’ tasked with
raising money for the Club, and so it was that bracelets were being sold by the Literature and Drama Department, scenic placemats and stationary by Music and Art, and address labels by the American Home
Department. The Juniors, under the leadership of Mrs. Thomas Clock Junior, were, as always, selling fruitcakes for the holidays as well as cookbooks to benefit the State Federation’s Girlstown. They also donated a
drinking fountain and had it installed in the clubhouse.
The Club also sponsored several trips that year – summer trips to Interlochen and Cherry County
Playhouse in Traverse City, bus trips to Fisher Theater in Detroit, and the ever-popular New York Theater
trip in November to see four Broadway shows. Sponsored by the Advisory Committee, the New York Theater trips raised money for the maintenance of the clubhouse, and their project was the refinishing of the floor
and redecorating of the auditorium.
Parliamentary Law Class continued under the direction of Mrs. Ward Hubbel, and the Cottage was
being rented by Mrs. Arthur Workman for her antique shop. Can you imagine renting an entire house for
$85 a month?
Still active in both the State and General federations, the Club received a very special
citation
from the General Federation as the first federated club to sponsor the hospital ship, S.S. Hope. Club members
sold greeting cards (10 for $1.50) with an inspiring and apropos ‘Tree of Hope’ design.
Lastly, attorney Charles Schuler continued his work on behalf of the Club for tax abatement.

Recipe Corner
Abbey Baked Eggs and Mushrooms in Cheddar Cream
2 T. butter
2 green onions, sliced

4 eggs
2 C sliced mushrooms
1/2 C grated cheddar cheese

1/4 C heavy cream
1 tsp. minced thyme

1. Preheat oven to 350° and lightly brush four small gratin dishes with oil.
2. In a medium sauté pan, melt the butter over medium heat. Add the mushrooms, green onions, and thyme
and sauté 5 minutes.
3. Divide the mushroom mixture among the prepared au gratin dishes.
4. Make a small well in the mushroom mixture and carefully add the egg (don’t break the yolk).
5. Drizzle some cream around the egg and then sprinkle some Cheddar cheese over the dish.
6. Place into the oven and bake for 10 minutes.
7. Remove from the oven and allow to cool slightly before serving.
This is an elegant dish, quick and easy to prepare, laden with the freshness of home-grown goods. When the gardener
brought in the mushrooms, they were given to the scullery maid who wiped them each and cut out the stems (which
were made into soup for the staff) and sent them to the cook.
With accents of French cooking (newly popular in the Edwardian time), it is quite British. Very popular side-dish for
any seafood, it also made its way to the tables of summer garden parties.
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LIFESTYLES

Nancy Bierenga, chair

Our July Dine Out was at Dockers.
August 24 is our next date and we’ll Dine Out at 18th
Amendment Spirits Co. downtown. If you’d like to join us, please
contact Nancy at nancy@housesbynancy.com or 231.730.0887 by
Thursday noon so we can be sure our table will hold all of us.
For future events, we will schedule another glass class with
Jilly and another painting class with Robin Civis.
We’re always open to having new people and their friends
(often your friends end up joining the club because we’re so much
fun) to join us for activities, classes, or dining. Contact Nancy for
more information.
If you have an idea for a fun activity, tour, or trip, and would
like help planning, contact me. Or if you’d like to do the planning
yourself or with some friends, even better—just let me know what
and when so I can get BOD approval.

Arts and Entertainment
Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!

TBD , chair

Please feel free to join us at any meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or
not you’ve had time to read the book. Meeting place: Henessey’s—no need to bring
snacks or beverages (purchase dinner, snack, or dessert and beverages. Meeting
Time: 7PM
Next meeting: There will be NO August meeting
Sept. 7 A Man Called Ove by Fredric Backman
Oct. 5 Truly, Madly, Guilty by Liane Moriarty
Nov. 2 The Orphan Keeper by Camron Wright

Future meetings: Meetings will be monthly on the first Thursday at 7PM.
Hope you can join us.
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The Club Looked Great and the Tea was enjoyed
by attendees

Meeting The Pearl Mist

Thank you to everyone who helped clean the club and set up for the tea party, to
Ryke’s for their donation of butter cookies, and especially to Pat Camp for coordinating this event with the Chamber and the club!

O
T

ur next membership meeting will not happen until September 6 when we’ll have a
tea at the club. Meanwhile, talk with your friends about the club, our activities, and the fun
we have together promoting Muskegon and soaking in the history of our club.

he yearbook work has begun. We anticipate having them available at the September
meeting. If you or your business would like to help underwrite the book, please send check for
$100 for a business or any amount for an individual. Your name or logo will be displayed on
the back cover of the book.

A gathering place for the community

Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To promote a high quality of life in the
greater Muskegon community.

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:
•
•
•
•
•

Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarships

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.

August Birthdays
2
5
6
9
15
16
21
25
27
30

Karen Panozzo
Barbara Boucher
Jill Barnes
Gavonnie Williams
Karen McMahon
Helen Alberts
Toni Seyferth
Sandra Sain
Barbara Scott
Sarah Sass
Sandy Garrett
Kendra Andrie
Doug Hughes

